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alameda County board of supervisors
district 5

NIKKI  FORTUNATO  BAS

We support Nikki Fortunato Bas because of her progressive, values-
aligned leadership, which places economic justice at its core. We
believe that we can continue to work with Bas to advance county
policies on budget transparency, tenant protections and economic
recovery for workers and small businesses.

alameda County board of supervisors
district 4

JENNIFER  ESTEEN

We support Jennifer Esteen because of her fearless, progressive,
and transformational leadership, which places racial justice at its
core. We believe we can work with Esteen to advance county
policies on improving healthcare, increasing job opportunities,
investing in affordable housing and improving our justice system. 



Visit OaklandRisingAction.org or scan the QR code above for a more in-
depth analysis of candidates, measures and propositions on the ballot +
learn more about your Voting Rights, including how to fill out your ballot,
how to vote in person, how to check your voter registration information
online, & how to register to vote if you have a past or current conviction.

KNOW YOUR VOTING RIGHTS
register to vote

Early voting

In California, you can legally register to vote up to the day of the election
– meaning you can register on March 5th, 2024 at your polling location
and get an absentee ballot. All registered voters in Alameda County will
be sent a vote-by-mail ballot. The last day to register to receive a vote-
by-mail ballot for the Primary Election is Tuesday, February 20th, 2024. 

Starting on Monday, February 5th, 2024, you can cast your vote early by
putting your filled-out, sealed, and signed ballot in the mail or in a ballot
drop-off box. If you have not received your ballot by mail yet, you can
track the status online.

If you are dropping off your ballot at a drop-off box, please make sure it
is an official Alameda County drop box and that you drop your ballot off
by 8PM on March 5th. To find a drop box location in Alameda County,
please visit acgov.org. You can also drop off your ballot at any polling
place on Election Day or at one of the early voting sites.

If you are mailing in your ballot, drop it off at the post office or ballot
drop box and make sure it is postmarked by Tuesday, March 5th (check
your local USPS office to find out what time they close).

Voters have until 8PM 
on Tuesday, March 5th,
2024 to vote in the 
Primary Election.
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Yes on Measure B to save millions of dollars on special recall elections
and to protect democracy.
Measure B is a positive step toward good governance of our county elections process. Measure
B is a charter amendment to improve the county’s recall procedures that the majority of the
Board of Supervisors approved to be on the ballot. The current Alameda Charter Section 62
which describes how a recall is to be conducted is unconstitutional and unfeasible to
implement. Measure B would simply align our county charter recall procedures to state
election law like every other county charter in California.

Oakland Rising Action supports Measure B because recalls must not be abused by a minority of
voters who disagree with progressive policies. Recall elections cost taxpayers millions of
dollars, almost three times the cost of a regular election. We believe that our taxpayer dollars
must be invested in community programs and services NOT special recall elections.

Alameda County, let’s get our election procedures in alignment with the rest of California and
get refocused on improving our county for all.

Oakland Rising Action is a member of the Working Families Party (WFP). WFP is building a multiracial
party of working people to transform our state and country. We’re a multiracial party that fights for
workers over bosses and people over the powerful. We want an America which realizes the promise –
unrealized in our history – of freedom and equality for all. Visit WorkingFamiliesParty.org to learn more.


